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BLAKE A DAREDEYDL. 
QA8HINQ IRISH-AM ERIC AN LEAOER OF 

THE 80ER& 
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The Irish-American leader of the 
Irish brigade, who was recently report
ed by cable to be harassing the British 
Ibices near Lourenco Marques, Is no 
other than John Y. Franklin Blake, 
formerly of the United States army. 
Two years ago he commanded a regi
ment of Boer rough riders in the bat
tles around Ladysmith. Army officers 
who graduated In the class of '80 re
member Blake as a daredevil, and he 

familiarly known in the Doited 

o n cowboys In the west, and *Glv* a 
Damn' Blake Is to this day often refer
red to as the best horseman that ever 
sat In a government saddle.' 

"In October, 1887. he was promoted 
to the rank of first lieutenant. Two 
years later he resigned his commission 

married uue of the 
richest belles of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
whom be met at Fort Leavenworth. 

"After leaving the service he took up 
his residence in Grand Rapids and en
gaged In the railroad business. He 
was as popular in business circles and 
society in Grand Rapids as he was in 
the army. Prosperity In business and 
popularity hi society were more easily 
attained by Blake than domestic tran
quillity. A few years later his friends 
heard, to their dlsrhay, that a shadow 
had fallen over the magnificent house
hold of their onee joily companion and 
classmate. He separated from his wife 
and left Grand Rapids for parts un
known. * 

"Possessed of an independent nature, 
accompanied by a certain amount of 
pride which would naturally be found 
In a man of his nature, he decided to 
part from all associations In Grand 
Rapids. About six years ago some of 
the friends of his youth heard from 
him In 8outb Africa, whither be drift
ed soon after shaking the dust of 
Grand Rapids from bis feet. As to his 
career in that faroff country nothing 
definite can be ascertained here. It Is 
quite evident from the recent war 
news from the Transvaal that 'Give a 
Damn' Blake la In the saddle teaching 
the Boers bow an American soldier 
leads a cavalry charge." 

OOLOXSL JOBS T. P. BLAHS 
(Mates army as "Give a Damn" Blake. 
Although not more than 40 years old, 
Blake has bad a romantic career, dat-
ftag from his first .night in New York, 

" wae¥""he" was nearly* aTHeT Ŝy"* gas; 
daring his four years at West Point 
where It is alleged that he participated 
In the mystery surrounding the clip
ping of a colored cadefa ears—Gadet 
Vkittaker—down t o his latest adven
tures In South Africa. 

An old friend of Blake, In recalling 
•erne of the incidents of the hitter's ca-

' In the servico of the United States, 

"1 never knew a better specimen of 
physical culture than Blake. Ho was 
one Inch more than six feet tall and 
•magnificently proportioned, not carry-
las; an ounce of superfluous flesh, and 
a natural born athlete. His striking 
appearance, genial manners and ready 
wit made him most companionable 
among men. Besides, he was a great 
favorite with the ladles—not what you 
would vulgarly call a 'masher,' but a 
•rave, gallant, polished gentleman, 
who had the happy faculty of saying 
and doing the right thing at an oppor
tune moment with an unconscious and 
anaffected air that was Irresistible. 

"He could give and take a Joke better 
than the ordinary man, and many of 
his best stories are told on himself. 
He amused a company of Jovial asso
ciates by relating bis first experience 
la New York city when he came east to 
take hia examination for admission to 
.West Point He received his designa
tion from Kansas City, having been 
torn in the rural districts of Missouri. 
He left home accompanied by admoni
tions to look out for bunko steerers 
and confidence men and was particu
larly cautioned not t o blow out the gas. 

"As he tells It his first night In New 
York came very near being his last 
He retired late. The following morn
ing the clerk, becoming alarmed at his 
nonappearance, sent a servant to ascer
tain what bad become of him. His 
door was found locked, and there was a 
strong smell of escaping gas. The door 
was forced open, and young Blake was 
found In an almost exhausted condi
tion. His friends Insisted that he 
•blew out the gas,' and he let it go at 
that 

"He had no difficulty in passing the 
examination and entered West Point 
Sept 11876, Centennial year. He grad-
aated four years later and was assign
ed to duty with the Sixth cavalry in 
Arisona. While at the academy he 
was the ringleader In all the fun and 
frivolity Indulged in by the cadets. He 
was probably the most popular member 
ef bis class. 

"It la said that he was the ringleader 
in the sensational incident attending 
the alleged clipping of Cadet Whltta-
ker's ears. There has always been 
more or less mystery surrounding the 
affair of Cadet Whittaker. It Is even 
•aid that Blake actually performed the 
ear clipping, but this Is not vouched 
for. 

"His former classmates declare that 
he was the life of the academy during 
4>e four years he was there. H e was 
full of resources for funmaking and 
youthful pranks, but he was by n o 
manner of means vicious or offensive 
to his habits. Bis good natured. dare-
<|»Tn manner won for him the nick
name 'Give a Damn* Blake, and It fol
lowed him Into the army. He proved 
himself a marvelous horseman, and on 
that account he was assigned to the 
Cavalry branch of the service after 
graduation. 

"While with hia regiment in Arizona 
he was a constant source of merriment 
•or his associates, and he helped to 
kcignten up camp litis at that faraway 
Itatliii to aa eatant well tesjeniljered 
l g tat •"ffifrpw vt m» IPTf'K Hal fasts, 

MISS MAUD QONNE. 

*r Converted f IrUk NatloaaJtaa 
Wltacaalnar Crael Evict ion. 

Two distinguished Irish lecturers In 
the persons of Miss Maud Gonne and 
Uajor -John AJcBride* the orga^hser-of 
the Irish brigade of the Transvaal ar
my, appeared at the Academy of Music, 
New York, one recent Sunday even
ing under the patronage of the Clan-
na-GaeL A large and enthusiastic au
dience greeted them. The appearance 
of Miss Gonne and Major McBrlde up
on the stage caused a prolonged dem
onstration. 

Major McBrlde In the course of his 
lecture said that there had been no 
trouble In getting Irish recruits for the 
Boer army and that the boys had been 
told long before hostilities actually 
broke out to be getting ready for a con
test with the Saxon. Many of the men, 
he said, had never previously ridden a 
horse or put finger to a trigger, but 
they were soon ready for service. 

When Miss Gonne stepped forward, 
most of the audience rose and greeted 
her with loud applause. She said in 
part: 

"The hour of Ireland's destiny seems 
near at band. We have come to Amer
ica to consult with you before the crisis 
comes. In Victoria's reign Ireland has 
becomp a dying nation. Ireland has 
•pent 30 years in parliamentary agita
tion. She Is dying of It At the last 
election not more than half the voters 
went to the polls. They have lost their 
faith In changes through parliamentary 
means. 

"Why should we not succeed in our 
fight for independence as you Amerl-

MIS8 MAUD QOHCT. 

County Mayo. The Jameson raid'made 
htm scent the coming struggle from 
afar, and he went to South Africa Im
mediately after the news of that crime, 
fatty determined to take service with 
th» Boers on the outbreak of hostili
ties. He held a good position In one 

ales at the time of President Eraser's 
ultimatum and Immediately called a 
meeting of Irishmen to organise for 
the defense of the republic. 

So«t* GaUway*a It«w Vests**. 
William Duffy, the recently elected 

member et parliament for South Gal-
way, Is only 35 years old, but he has 
done good work for the Irish national 
cause. He was born at Loughrea and 
educated at St Brendan's seminary. 
He is honorary secretary of the 8outh 
Galway executive committee of the 
United Irish League and has been sec
retary of the County Galway Athletic 
association. He has been imprisoned 
on two occasion* during the Land 
League war on the alien possessors of 
the lands of Ireland. 

COUNT ALBERT DE MUN. 
Cfcunyloa *f the R m a a . Cathol ic 

Clmwur l a ^kc f r a m e * Ca>aat**r. 
Count Albert de Mun openly charges 

Premier Waldeck-Rousseau with at
tempting to strangle religious liberty 
In France and denounces in vigorous 
terms the government's bill to dissolve 
the monastic orders in that country. 

The governments bttl, which, it Is 
argued, will drive religious associa
tions from France, la couched in gen
eral terms, but the third section, If en
forced, would be mortal to the monas
tic orders which nourish* In the repub
lic It provides (1) that no association 
between Frenchmen and foreigners 
can be formed without a state charity; 
(2) that associations whose directors 
are foreigners or live abroad and aaso-

notnrr AXBKBT DB MUX. 
clatlons whose members live in com* 
mon cannot exist without special acts 
of parliament permitting them. This 
Is the most Important law proposed by 
the third republic and one of the most 
Important developments of French po
litical life since the great revolution. 

Nearly 30 years ago Count de Mun 
organized the Circles of Catholic Work-
lngmen, where laborers were taught 
that the salvation of France would be 
best achieved by a return to religious 
principles and the restoration of the 
legitimate king to the throne. In 1875 
he ran for. parliament as a Royalist and 
was supported by all the clergy. The 
pope himself sent him on the eve of 
election the cross of S t Gregory, He 
has been several times elected as Roy
alist representative, and he is the ono 
uncompromising Royalist Roman Cath
olic statesman in the republic. 

Receive* Into the Ckavea, 
More than 40 converts have been re

ceived recently at St Francis Xavler's 
church, In West Sixteenth street, New 
York, by the Rev. John F. X. O'Conor, 
S. J. They came from nearly every re
ligious denomination. Among them are 
former Lutherans, Presbyterians, Bap
tists, Methodists, Anglicans, Episcopa
lians, CampbelMtes, CongregatlonaUsts 
and agnostics. They Include almost ev
ery rank and profession of life, Includ
ing an author, journalist prlnceas, 
daughter of an eminent chief justice, 
university graduate, merchant and art-

cans did and as the Boers win surely 1st Besides these, a large number of 
do? To check Immigration is the first others have been Instructed and bap-
necessity and to encourage Industry so ttzed by the Rev. Fathers Tan Rensse-
that the people may be given work. laer, Francis McCarthy, Denny, Young, 

"Last year when Victoria came to McOlusky, Campbell and the other Jesv 
Ireland she was received by the officers uit fathers at the church and in the 
and the landlords, but not a hat was mission, 
taken off by the working people." 

Miss Gonne Is the daughter of an 
Irish colonel of the British army, and 

POWER OF THE H0SH 
ITS INFLUENCE FOR GOOD OR EVIL 

UPON THE CHILDREN. 

Ta,e P s t y et-l^armU 1* te slataa-qwr 
Pleaspres et Hesse l a Iwaat Hurt 
Their OsTaffftaa- 'Will Whftmr T*em 
ta the Bvtl H i u a f l M ta» st*e**a 
O t w Aft** Dtark. 

It is the duty ef every father and 
mother to make home attractive to 
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ON POjmTS.OF CATMQud fAtTH'^0 
mSQHPMN* ! » 

Xto Q H A M ft*** *«M*<* ef **•****«: 
llgftteais*** t* C*tfc*li«t *»« *1M» »•-
vkM* K«**f ia« nsattiwt* *c ilte sanh 

i 

The Bibla t*Ua as that if our »lns„b« 
as BcarHt, they shall be madewhtt«r 

their children. Homo influence and ^^ p n o w , w | a g ^ ^ after, the 
training are saving powers. Let them l̂ ord forgives na oui sins. He wilt **•> 
be quietly thrown around the boys and. member them s o njore, ^"" 
girls, and they will soon learn to love 
tne place where they have spent so 
many happy hoars. 

Keep the children In th» house after 
dark. Make the pleasures of home so 
sweet that they will seek no oLhor. 
Gather them round the table, talk to 
them kindly, take an Interest In their 
studies, answer their questions patient
ly and provide them with plenty of 
good Catholic books, magulne* and 
papers. • 

What we need s i this, mossaot a n 
more home amusement* and home 
training. If fathers and mothers would 
only realise this, so many young people 
would not go astray, u they are now 
doing. It is ft tmd truth tfeat tbounandl 
of boys and girt* are rained more fre
quently by neglect at home than from 
any other cause. 

The father, at work all day, eomsi 
home at night worn out sad cross. S i 
thinks he bra .cot tune to look after 
the habit* of his children. B e (eedi 
and clothes them and sendi them to 
church and school. Perhspi he occa
sionally scolds them for making too 
much noise, and his wife also reprove* 
.themJL_Mving themt out Into the cor-
rnlplm^^511oTCe•, 6* tteTTOeet,"""""***" 

After a time the boys find their 

or4$ttarjf ssif 

!• fsali •*--*- '--•*'-

Why jUM* 
should we undergo a purgatorial or 
tempore) punishment if our, sins have 
already bean forgiven us? According 
to this, what assurance hays we that 
.we am forgives *$ all J 

If G M Isw torgivsn joujf aia» aj»ft 
the punlihrninta thereof yip will be 
as white as wow and. He wW r«»*iav 
bet- them »o more, end, no pnrgafeoriii 
punishment will await, you. This Js 
the case if you, have eoafiated yoar 
sins and done sumdert peasaes for 
tfcim.. a t t t t tyowwtt teas^ | i^ j | iS 
and did, not Peoria, *fi9clei£ f«l* 
ance you will have to atons In purga
tory, because God's juaUcs TW0r*a 
t h l a . " ". , ,-', j.'-% '• • 

And yon aak what ajswrsaos, wt: 

feave that srt are forgiven at all? ., 
We- have the assurance that if ws 

do alt we can, God will do what H 
Jut towards is,hut if wi j s t f # 1 
done what we could,<*% shaft hA*f;W 
satisfy Ootfi faities i s , purgatory. : 
There art iw mathematical aaatr|«ar- * 
fa such matters, hut hops and trust 
the mircy of Oodi 

pain Of . . . . , , . _ 

tines' lii aflisMlaellsa 

sottie __ 

sens*. '&M^m0^:0m,'i 

^ar*n«, 
-sH\:^ofef 

: » r u n save 

•liti ill imiaistasd ' 

What it taa reason ior'satsr |*>jfc 
or masa servers, ana what do they Mt-
xilfl'T c ' - '" •* 'K'f'v-"'-
. Altar boya hilp the priest at the>fo 
tar in the ssrviesi of tat i n s s * 1 ' * ^ 
aiJiwer, o^ respond, to ths prayers i* 
thn, nam* ftFtha"j»c|iH iiaesn yp 
anerty all thev peopTe answered these 

. . . yp*-'. 

"flPI"*v*eAas- ^™Jsr;*|P»|! IsnHSWRsrmP^l . 

4tat tM#di O s t - t M ist^Usssf j'a ^ 

' *^s J^f%W^*vSy' - ^ JpMsat* -JN* •^sW»Bp"HI' WWWRS 3 

: ^ ' ^ ^ i i s i i M f c > ( w 

ana,Juiti^„sisiaat * • . 
jê â4^̂  w^^^* '̂̂ s'̂ ĵf̂ ss^ *SS"̂ ^PW«"I^̂ ^SW^K ^ 

=,%'*. .•'":' f "V - i . *^ \ ' ' - * % ""^P^W?*1^^ .;• jif 

• • ^ j s r ; _ , . _ . ' 
ing in ttwir 'altstss sHi 

MX " 
•mnsemonts sway from home, on the S K ? ^ MSSS^S^ISSS, 
street corner*, rn the iwoteKuns, at the, S S s S ^ 

So matters go on quietly vn theaters. So matters go oa qnlstlf «n- S ^ ^ s h o S S i ^ ^ S G ^ 
Ul some day the community Is startled ^ £ S i S ^ J ^ ! » S £ - Q S era ,and this ta ioae ' fc^ the -*&& 

ton*. »» • • :.»V; r « ^ . - - ^ 
by the announcement in the newspa 
per* of unexpected crime and! terrible 
disgrace. The parents meant to do well 
by their child, 3>ut uuconsclotwly they 
effected his rolrt, 

God pity* and swften tha father whdse _ _ . 
cMldreh fear hJfto, who «r*w sJJeflfc avi ifjlio mma^i^^^ii^;;:§iiiniiM. 
bis foot crosses l i e threshold, who • sll the people pr*#«t at dlvhii t ser-
shun the room he darkasai .with Jus •Ice answered the.sriaet's prayers hy 
presencel God bless t&e reneroua, .•ayins Am$*frJ^---MfiX*#'iti* 

"f \ x t\ 1)'*•a^slasssBBta' "4-'* ' *• * ' ^ J * ' v 

.•WnstTif .tas meajdag of th* wort 
SamSRt '.(>f". •-.».-».•:̂ «» "fiK- f»«,%r 
^Amea means, r^ t^ it, or aa athrisa-

tlon of what was said, e^atetiiaes It 

choirs: do i t sc#w*. ' - I .^r ! . ' • -cheerful, good natured father, who, 
though weary after the labor «l the 
day, still forgets his cares and fill* till 
house with Joy and light! His face l i ^ i»w.i»r 
a never falling source of gladness *« i T h S S * a m v # t ^ . '4i • i#M 

and scramblo to> see who adiall kw* fa-1 ^ , , ^ 1 , «,».•.-«k^.v.*^wa*-jis^. 
ther first. Such a greetlDf 1* a foil pay
ment for all the tolls aud vexatitna of 
the day. 

Such a father will have past laflii' __ _ ^ 
ehce over his children. Carefully he and comprisesTJM»J-oipp -if'fsl^^spSS*! 

gains their confidence, and secrrrrly he trlat/^hut sJl iaaoM;V|>^uss<l|r#t 
keeps it Aa the evening advaaeti be Catholic (^arah aioae I fad isaiBta. 
BoTus them I5y* Ms s4de,nHj6Hhey toss wlwcas *eM*^oadeis^W^ 
to be there. Make your children hap- and wh#« G<>d trot* arieVgraces the 
py. Whatever csres press de SM« iea>! tttxih must **M&?9UtW$fp*$l;-. 
lect them. Convince your children thst *•« « « • » ' , T«W^g»$«)WiMgl^ , ' 
yon love them, and you can easily lead t '* f̂f̂ M"y^J5f̂ J!LJ?7 '̂ vHfJaA^iS^""^ 
them to yield to your wlsbea^-Weekly """** *"" *" i J - ' - ' ^ —>•**. 
Bouquet 

K s itot*f^fi%a.si^H 
-why you. tri^:%'CSd^-^ikmk 
you sxplaiar* J ' ,^;^.p!?,v-' ."' 

Thert are* many ways |<> ̂ *iMain, 

church .ti^'CMil'A^aw^cWi&si 
Cathollca hav% sot W&&1^'iiM, , M . . , 
•fwm the days of V^nSSmMF^J^^tf 
Church 1* spres^'ifll!'«^^3la«.-*ni^ 

Baeac la t a s Camvek, 
M. ForaiE, the moat celebrated 

all her family connections are loyaUats S"Jpene*> cs^catariat, who left ^b* 
and of the landlord class. One uncle is church years sgo, has returned to % 

Hew m Goaatttss CaaUesurta' « •* , 
In the town of Hanover, l a Ger

many, there is buried a German count
ess who denied the ex!*tence of God 
and ridiculed the idea of the resurrec
tion. To further show her contempt 
for Christianity she ordered that on 
her death her grave should bo built tip 
of solid masonry and covered by large 
stones bound together by Iron clamps. 
On this tomb was engraved her defi
ant challengo that through eternity 
this tomb should never be disturbed. 
But one day the seed from some tree, 
either blown by the wind oar carried by 
a bird, became lodged In a small crev
ice of the tomb, where It soon sprouted 
and began to grow.. And then, as If 
nature had seemed to mock the 
haughty Infidel, she quietly extended 
the delicate roots of that seedling fln-
der the massive blocks of stone and 
slowly raised them from their place. 
And now, although scarce four genera
tions are passed since that torn* ft/as 
sealed, that most insignificant '-seed* 
ling has accomplished what God him
self was chajienged to scconrpMss.̂ -

The heart of a Christian shoo»5 be a 
tomb for the faults of! fall friends,. 

Choose for a friend in preferences l a 
all others the amiable heart of Jerasv 
which alone will be faithful in death 
when all things else will he takes, froan 
you.. 

We can be me*y as well m$ religiotaa. 
One ia as much a privilege- of onr oa-

•iai>irOu of una ww,-www-iwaws^wwB#--i>i^i*;Xi 
changed arid kavp on changing,their ,**5° 
creeds, sad some 6^,weas•^dlB^i|4;V2W£.tf 

•Uofti exist i s •Wt. ' -ef^w^^'s^lpatl ls lSf 
only, ana data their s^teses'lsajjr Iftr" ^Tt^i « . . • 
the, last W or 100 years, tfsrtslnlv * L T O 2 r 
tha trne Church et Christ was not «M* .*2aV fcEffl.; i -
dan durlsg the other 1>00 year*. • .*JJjj| { H J f ^ j p . 

H''k »aa la ladorflrt whether he ^-}2JS: * ' * * ft ^ 
eons#ttted to s had thought ah4 if h a ^ c S S t ^ 
cannot swear Wore God that it vt* gSSSSLzSL^ »„., 
wilful and th« eonfessof asks Wrn t«W0M« «*»<» sad 
spoilt it, can he tall him: I do not .^.—^JraLj, A^.'^JLU'-L^SX 
knew whether it was vrtlful, if jt seem* !«1W«^C1^B|'*ars»tsj |> ( 
that it was not* n n 4 *t S"> *JLZT 

After having explained ft in x»n*es* r. «»• aay^ol the^ Jsmoas 
Stoh as well as you knew how, t l u s ^ W f W f e J W ? * ™ 2 2 1 
is/oi the best answer you Gould giy«j ****> Smlw'wita. n » * l T » | 
as long as you could not awes* thefclt *°°4 •**•,**. «»ow th« paaiv 
was wflful. It seema yon srs afraid* » w M ifaUt to •Av*A* t ; 

of having told a lie in cojifeaaton; Toft J* ««254J*' *** f S » a ^ " 
did: net so long as ydn wars^bt sh* H f i S S B l S ^ ^ t t l ' W 
soiutelj? csrtsin whaf ktad o f s cos* ^ ^ " f I ' J L 2 l A * 

- ~ — , A ' -<^on>4willJhs'1rlli#W,»''i?5'.s 
. Can•«%•* sin te doulitt I heard h» - «Y»»v 0StterW.*M^ ^ J •' i, 
could not, Is It so? J Therwp^ B*M**T&t,p*$, 

SUppoae a man is eating neat ant papw Bend ass the * ' 
begins to doubt'whether m$M&*& ***! Santa." j " 
still he keeps on eating and will not. Ha than gave the J 
aak about it/he sins in doubt. Again, . 4 ^ asyisg to himself at 
supiwse a wan eatings meat snd*a« ''Should thla wassasgar hf, 
stops-and asks whether if is Triday, rwlll fin* this napar-si ' 
but nobody can tell him, and hi* rea- ?' Having raaehsd the 
sons are as weighty tor feeing Friday lyoung soldlar was si 
as for not being, and in thb douht r+j -who goes taster , > *\*v 
finishes his meat he did not sin &* ^ w * " - " ^ . * ' >*> "A frtas4l" 

"Give the alga.*' 

Often4;went to confession and wa* i f cJ?-af!2?SS l1 . t •U^^a* 
asked hy the aonfesso^whethe*\ ' a l a ^ H S L ^ a S 
was wm\*»t httt I did not kso * iy-

rself^owgit waa^Sttd so I left the cos 

*&:: 

attention-and cultivation, but they are 

" in each other they aaYer'̂ thrlve apsrtv^ 
ale^eralVme'Brinsrarn^yra^usta «*e BrunetiererPanl Bourget, Coppee f ****** *» **S!»»»IWBJ , ^ ; a f W s } 

tore ssHhe. other sad a* devervlng of fes.tonil more dtssatisfled than fac

ia a captain, while her only sister la the **& o t n e t e'ntoent fellow countrymen 
wife of Colonel Pflcher, who la serving •* hto» 
against the Boers In South Africa. 

Her conversion to Irish Nationalism 
was the result of witnessing a cruel 
eviction while <m s vialt to the house 
e f s neighboring landlord. 

Major John lIcBride, who lectures 
with Miss Gcasne, was the ergaohMC' 

SHORT SERMONS. 

Conscience and rattlesnakes warn 
and men strike. >'\ 

The ptinishment of fslsehood is to 
suspect all truth., i ",''*, 
' qTrath wlu^Mnd^chSrltshle dk^r f l l B vajHssssMsawsasBB MJLMB_S DKasBUBsalBsi QOBBas <^a*seisp' svswssijag, sss< ss*a*Sf a^spas^aa^iawsssf ssj 

T?_^i».ii.tTTsTTTJV2ZJTTggr1.JOSzl hisas i esaiitr aliiiih Is aet lias 
ssssasvsa ssy^sssssssi JBSSSB%.. >a>sw ssafesr «»«• T •«'i"i»^r.•» >j "^*TT "^fn 

or moor the veaael ym m-^§$0£ 
silk; then' wiay\y6ti-h<^"willlwi^l 
keen and delicate instrument! as 
man knowledge and human reason 
contend ajralnjst those giant*, the 

: . Jttdge^Rai, ;W «W« tliae | i t t | | p | | , | 

iT.'ifiiiilti^^iiiWlfetow^ 

heta^lctt'Oi war ata* 

snakes the Sign of the i 
his band to hasvea. 

Iaatsauy the rasaj 
The edsja of th*-<1 

s^rdhsdaiTaalatta 
army 

Hers Is saotas* 
of the Cross is 

^m^fwmiwto h* done In such cases' 
^Expj^^-yoarJdntnas yon thiirk yos 
committed them. Be not too lnojilsi. sign that fat 

:&t^&..WMfhQ?< Ihltn was mortal or 
• vc-ftSiii^ltheiPrieat* " - >ou » s >iu 
,,m%rm0 aids wil̂ tH" fiirJtlvon evei 
i^j«r»taa that^yqu nioi«ciit »»« 
oVffiiftlji:^^f|J,chsjiere indeed mor-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r e in p«Aatlaf, 

•^-^'^liol^'-liell^lf %hat Ckss ltislaM 
tlned some asotOe as BL A 
Baai«a«* 

* «• 

>¥n 
i J^\ ;j|i ; 

sister: 
conn#ete« 
Wk^s 

w«h] 

S^-sfS*^ >H rkM^'4^M^M*&"^i- IT 
w-̂ : i ' , « 


